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IMMEDIATELY

REGISTRATION DEADLINE DEC. 15
FOR LAW SCHOOL CLE AND SKI PROGRAf\1
MISSOULA-The registration deadline for the fourth annual

la\~

conference and ski

pr~gram,

CLE and Ski, is Dec 15, according to Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the University of
Montana School of Law and chairman of the program.

'
The four-day conference/open
to all practicing attorneys or interested lay people,
is scheduled for Jan, 10-13 at Big .1 ountain, Whitefish, Mont.

The program is sponsored

by CLEM (Continuing Legal Education in 1ortana), a cooperative venture of the Montana
Bar Association and the UM law achool.
Topic of the conference is securities and corporate problems and is designed to
inform lawyers about those areas where significant changes have taken place by legislation,
and
regulation ..;. judicial decision.
Sullivan said registration should be made through the University of Montana School
of Law, Missoula, Mont., 59801.

The registration fee of $100 does not include lodging

or lift tickets but package plans have been arranged for accommodations.
for lodging must be made through Big

t~ountain,

Reservations

Whitefish, Hont., 59937 by Dec. 20.

Conference sessions will be conducted from 8-10 a.m. and 4:30-6:30 p.m. daily
except Saturday, when there will be only a morning session from 8-10:30 a.m.

The re-

maining time will be left open for skiing and recreational activities.
Guest speakers for ···the _, :1!~..,rence. include: Donald Augustine, San Diego, Calif., ·
partner in the law firm of Augustine, Delafield &Cazares; G. Bradford Cook Jr.,
Washington D.C., director of the division of Market Regulation of the Securties and ExcKaRge Commission; Nels Michael Hansen, Seattle, Wash., attorney for the Securities and
Exchange Commission; David G. Hayhurst, Portland, Ore., Partner in the la'~ firm of
Davies, Biggs, Stayer, Stoel & Boley; Joseph C. 1cKinnon, Seattle, Wash., private attorney
James E. Newton, Seattle, Wash., regional administrator of the Securities and Exchange
Commission, and James C. Sargent, New York, N.Y., partner in law firm of Whitman & Ransom.
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